
¥ I R I FY TII E BLOOD-

i

TS OT a fr\v rl the worst disorders tha l afflict '
mankind arse Tonri the corruption that acc.imu- j
late* in the blood. Of all the discoveri-s thai i
have t> -en made to purge ii out, none have been ;
found which ci uld equal in elicit AYER'S CUM- j
FOUND F.XTP.SCT OF SA RSAPARILLA. It cßans-s I
and renovates the blood, instils the vigor of j
health itrto the sv-'etu and purges out the hu-

mors which wak- disease, it stimulates th \u25a0
healthy functions ol lite body and expels the

disorders that grow and r arikle in the blend.
Its extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, but w hen thev are i' will no longer tie

a question what remedy to employ in the great

variety of affiii tinj diseases that require altera-

tive remedy. Such 8 remedy, that could be re-

liedoofn f
tias long been sought tor. and now, lor

the fust time, the public have one on which j
they can depend. Our space here does riot ad \u25a0
rr.it certificates to show its effects. But the fit- j
al of a single bottle will show to the sick that I
it has vi toes surpassing anything they have '
ever taken. Sufferers from Scrofula, Scrofulous '
Swellings and Sores, try it and see the rapidity j
with which it rur-s. Skin Diseases, P imp's *, ;
Pustule v. Plotche, Eruptions t 6h~c., an- soon'j

?cleaned out ot the system.
St. .Trillion t 's Fire, Haw or Erysipelas, /?/- |

Str f. S",l* Rheum, Sea fit Her ?, ISin-r vorm. S'c , i
eliouid not be borne while they can he s j speed- \
ily CURED by -Wert's SA USA PA RILLA.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from

?he system try 'he prolonged use nt this Sars-i-
V'triilu, and Ihe patient is left as healthy as i*
ne had neviu bar! the disease.

Female Diseases are caused l y Sen full in
the blond, :tn d ar- generally soon cured bv this
Extract of Sarsunuritlu Price $ 1 per bottle,
or t> ho'.H-S for

For all the purposes of a family phy-ir, take

AVER' CATII AfiTio PILLS, which are E V^R Y
where known to bt- the h*,t purgative that
offered to the American People. P. >c- "df> cts.
per nox, cr 5 boxes tor §l.
Trepare: by Pr. J.C. AVER. St Ecu, f-eivetl, S!ss.

and sold by .<ll Diuggists everywhere.

Ayer's Compccßd Extract Sarsapa-

rilla-
"SETO ONE remedy is more NE-UFED I N IJ,is conn-

try '-ban a reliable AUtralice, but the sick
have been r outrageously cheated bv the vvorth-
-1-!' prc( aiattoos of Sarsaparilla 'iroa:! thai thev
ate disgus'ed even with the name, 'i ? t the
drug cannot be blamed for the impositions from
which they have suffered. Most of the so-rad-
ed Sarsapariila- in the market contain little of
the virtues of Sarsaparil'a or any thing rise.
Thev are mere slops?inn: and worthless,
while a rone* ntrated extract of the active va
rietv of Sarsapaiiila compounded with DOCK,
Stiltingia, lodine, etc., is, as it ever will be, a

powerful alti ratine and an effectual remedy.
Such is Ayr's Extract of Satsaparilla. as ds
truly wonderful cures of the great variety of
complaints which require an alterative medi-
cine have abundantly shown. Do nut, there-
fore, discard this invaluable medicine, h-cause
voi> have been imposed upon by <? mething pre-
tutlirg to !e N-a: sa| at ii'a. while i( was not.

VV nen you i.l<e u-ed AVER S ?uiut, arid nut

t ! then, will von know ttie virtues of S<ra-
pariila l'or mtnuie j articulats of the <ii9-ases
t- cure*, v e refer vu m A \Vr's A.iieiican Al-
r annc, witich t! e ag-tt hei.jw UJUIMI nil! ft,r-

riish graii- t all wh> call I>r i'.

A v hrt"s CATHARTIC PSLLS, for tfie cure of
fo.f,r-'iess. ./"Mni/fcr, Dyepepsii, fn'/igfs'ioa,
I'njlrntr.T,y, /'"('/ Stomach, Headache, Piles,
Rn ninitistn, Heartburn arfimr from Disoriler-
eri Stomach, Fain, or .IJorl' l Inaction of the
Bo\ne!s, Flatulence. Loss of JJppeSite, Liver
Covrpti> t, Dropsi/. Harms, Gout, ,V<urrt/ufi,
arnl /or a.Dinner Pill.

Ti.e\ nre sugar-coafed, v> that l!i- mrs' sen-

ffti~e va it 'ai\< - them pleasantly, and thev are
the be.'.f Apern-nt in the world for v'l the j.in-

poser of afa ni'v phvstc. Puce "2 > cents p i
b:x : Five biXii fur St 00.

Do not he put i ff !>v uoprincipied dealers
whir oilier piepaiati . ns which fhey niake more
profit on. Demand AVERS '-nil take no-nrieis.

The sick ?sd.'.t the best aid th-re is for them.
rT.'J fhev !? n'ld have it.

I'rej-areJ by Dr. J. C AVER & C > , L*wvli,
M i? .T ! add by Dr. 11. F. HARKY, Bdfotd

?>l ai i di iEs9

AT List >N?l-'EIOHTEi!.?On the 13 iiist.,
fcy the Hcv. J. iio.vtrs at the iv ibrve ot* the
bride's father, -Mr. Koheri Alii.-on, ot Napier
Towns: ip, t i Mi**2-largret A. lAightor of St.
Clair 'Township.

The following named persons
Uve filed their petitions ana will rnsKe application
to tU buii't ot" Quarter So miosis of tho ir.
and for the County of Bedford, to be held "ti tffe Ist
Monday (3th day ot" M.yeext) for Tavern License.

John llaier, Bedford Borotlgti
Valentine SfecKman, ?

Isaac Men gel Jr., 44

Sarah Filler, " 44

Joseph Alsip, 44 "

John A. Gunip. B'oody Run Borough.
Janie S. Beckwiih, Bioad Top Township
John B. Castner, " 44

V-bzibetb Hanev, Curuberlan.t Valley tp ,

Thomas M. Ritchey, Hopewell tp.,
Martin Feightner, Harrison tp.,
Valentine V. VYertz, 44

Joseph PoShr, Juniata tp.,
Frederick Hiluebrand, ?' 44

llenrv Keyser, - 4 44

Catharine Trtcker, I.tb-rty tp.,
John Rohm, 4 * 44

JoLn Besserer, 44 44

Jonathan Fe.ghtner, LowlonUery tp.,
Charles Bash, 44 44

L>. A. T. Black, Last Providence tp.,
Gjo.ge Mapraw, 4 - 44 j
Samuel K. BoUornfield, Wesl Brovidence tp.,
Peter Aruieh, St. Clair tp.,
Nathan & Rebecca Davis, 44 44

Bernard On**l, Southampton tp..
John Mortimore, Snake Spring 44

A. J. Penned, Raiasbu.g Borough
David Ste.CH.ey Jr., 44 44

Geo. M. Colvm, Schellshu'g Borough
John M. Robion, 44 44

Johnscn Hafer, 44 44

TbotuasC- Keighait, Union tp.,
Henry Fluck Middle Woadberry tp.,
Milium M. Pearson, 44 44 44

Abraham W. Mowry, South Wooilberrv tp.,
S. tl. TATE,

Bedford, t'fcik.
Earrh?S, if6s. \

*9* J] K.>IPLOYrfIEXT ($73! i
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all
expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address ERIK SKWIN ; MA-
rinxK COMPANY, H. JAMES. General Agent, Milan,
Ohio.
- Aug. 23, Gl.

K J. B. FARQUHAR, has re-
moved ids Grocery and Confectionary to the David
Mann c irner en Ju'ianne Street, opposite Reamer's '
lhug Sucre where he will be plea.ed to see h-s cus- |
torners and a I who want any articles in hts line.

March 28th, ISC2.

REN7-
_l_ The Brick House at present ;
occupied by J. N. Munshower, is tor rent trom the ,
fi'St of April next. It would he well suited for a j
law vcr's office.

T. H. LYONS & 3RO.
March 28th, 1852.

XVALUABLEFARM
Y FOU HABAE.
An excellent farm, situated miles North East

ot Bedford, in Bedford township, containing

ArrfS: More or Lrss,
U ofTered at private sale on very reasonable terms.
Eighty seres ot thi- farm are cleared and under
fei re. The improvements consist of a .

Two Story Lug H-,usc and 2aru,
A young orchard ol" choice fruit, Ac., fkc. The
fuin adjoins latutsuf Chailes Smith, Tho's. Hughes,
and otheis. The tit'e is entire y free from all iri-

cuinbrancis. For further particulais inquire of ttie
editor of the (,<zette. or

JOHN H.R'JSK, S.dford, Pa.
March 21, ISC2.?tf.

TARIDGE LETTING
M > Pt'iposals will be received nt the

hosse of George Rhoads, near Stonerstovvn, on Fri-
day the ITh <tav of April, 1862, at 10 o'clock. A.
M., for repairing the Biidge over the Juni3t, near
Sionerstown, in Liber'y township, (viz : repairing
one ol the abutnienj t and o'hei necessary repairs to

| saui Bri.tge.) The repairs to be done will he spe-
cified on the day of letting.

Bv nider of the Com-oissioners.
H. NICODK.MPB, Clerk.

Comri<i<ioners' Office, I *

| Bedford, March 21, 1802. J

EDITOR'S NOTICE
11. 1 he imdersigneil appoirded by the Or-
phans' Court of Bedford roun'y. to rnar-hai the aa.
seta ot the Estate of Sophia Diehl, dee'd., will meet
the p rtics interested for the pnrpo-e of attending
to the duties of .-a.d appointment, ! his office, m
Bedtord, on the -Itn ilav of Ap ii next, at 1 o'clock.

J. VV. LING EN FELTF.R.
March 21, 1862. Auditor.

t ftDITOR'S NOTICE:
\ The iindersignei! appointed by the Or

: phar.s'Court to dist.ibute th" balance in th tian l
of the Administrator of !hee.;a! ef Joseph Ca vver,
deceased, will meet the paities interested, at his nt-
fice, in the Borough of Bedford, at 1 o'clock, on the
3d day of Ap.it next, for the purpose of attending
to tf e duties of his appointment.

J. W. LJXGENFELTER,
March 21, ISG2. Auditor.

NEW eiiifUß STORE.
Georfje cV: Son

Have opened g new and carefully selected assort-
ment ol HOUSE FURXISfCNG GOOps, Hardware,
Cutlery, Copper and Bra s Kettles. Tin and Sheet

i Hon VVares, t'arlor. Ten Plate and Cooking Stover,
of a great variety of patterns, and at p ices from
$2 50, up to $ ij 00.

Persons about to commence house keeping will
find it to their vlvantage to givp us a calf ; and we

invite the public generally to come and examine our
| stock. <-

All our purchases being for Ca'b only, and at

I fash pnrrx, we b-iieve we enn, on.l intend to sell at

j rates mop than ordinarily favorable, our put pose
I being to p.;t fo greater advance upon otirgovida lb 11

j ni'l afford :i fair and reasonable profit.
W propose to veil for cadi. or on a short cedit

j to those only, who will pay promptly when called
j )? I'his taife will not be departed from.

\u25a0March 21, "IS-iJ.

; \ UP!TOR'S NOTICE.
j 1 Trie ii 'deisigned appointed to distribute

J the rroneyin the ham's of David Kbtz, Administra-
: 'or of Jacob K'ifz, dee'd., tiereby gives notire that

1 he wi 1 meet the patties 111 interest, at his office in
1 Bedfoid, on Wednesday the 2.1 t! .y of April next,

: when am! wheie ail may attend.
JOHN PALMER,

j March if, >BBS. Auditor.

NkTOTICE
i>i OF INQUISITION-

Where*., Eliha Smith, one of the heirs of James
Smi'h. late of Southampton town-hip, presented a

i petition netting foitb 'i.<*f situ, James Smith lately
died, leaving a widow, Naomi, and is-.tte twelve
hirs. or the representatives of heirs, viz: fohn, re-
siding in Fulton county. Pa., E'ishi, the petitioner,

j Hetty Mti'S, intermarri-d with Plii'ip Mow, Pr;s-

--| cilia, ir.termatried with YViHinm Wigfield, Jlly
: Mmphy, deceased, leaving a husband, Jatt.es Mur
I phy, and *ss ie five children. v,z: Sarah, James,
Philip, Elias and .nllev; H rrison, Gideon, Harvy,
S.irnh, intermarried with Henry Smith. Morgin,
Matthew, now dead, leaving five children, to *P :

Sarah, James, Philip, and Emanuel, who resides in
| Ktilfor. county. The other heiis reside in Bedford
; comity, except Morgan, or bis heir-, whose rcsi-
i dence is unknown. That raid intestate died seized
I of three tracts of lan.t viz: The Die'ten tract or

I Mansion piece, containing lour hundred and forty

acr"s, adjoining land- of George Ma v. Lee's land*,
.lames penr.eil and others. One other tract, con-
taining about sixty-six acres, aiij i-ning the above

.tract and L*wis Mil'rr. One other tract, contain-
i ing about fiity five ceres, adjoining f.ee'n lands, all
situate In raid township of Southampton.

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that in pttrsu-
! a nee T>f a Writ of Partition or Valuation to me di-
rected. 1 will proceed to hold an Inquisiton or Valu-
ation, 011 the premises, on Thursday, the 10:l> day of
/ pnl. !Sti2, hn and where all parties interested

i m iy attend if they see prnp-r.
JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, March i t, 1562.

J 7l STATE OF JOHN" SHREVE, DECD.
Notice is hereby give.i, that I?ll 4 *is

testamentary on !he estaleof John Shrove, lain
of Monroe township, B dford rounly, dee'd ,

have been granted to the subscriber, residing in
the Borough of B"df>n!. in said county. All
persons in ar.y way indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate'paymerit and those

having claim* aeauist it are desired 'o present

thtm properiv authenticated f r settlement.

S. L RUSSELL,
Ex'r. of the last will, is-c. of John Shieve, dee'd.
Feb. 28, 18G2.

ALUABLE MILL,
FOR SALE OR RENT.

The subscriber intenning to remove from his pres-
ent place of residence, offers for srle his GRiST
MILL, Blunted in Jennet township. Somerset coun-
ty. together w:th 55 ACRES OF LATiD, 13 of
which are in meadow, and having thereon about 250
SUGAR TREES. The mill is in good running or- j
der, and is just i a mile distant from the thrrving 1
village of jenner X Roids. If not sold'within a

reasonable time, the property will be rented. Terms
favorabie. Apply to

ADAM KETTERING,
Jenner Roads, Somerset Co.

Feb, 21, lfrS2.?ln.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
kp By virtue of a writ of Testatum
Vend. Exponas, from the City and County of Phila-
delphia, to me directeJ, there will be*-rjd at the
Court House in the bototjgh of Bedford, orvATonday
the 7th dly of April. 1562, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
the following Real Estate, viz :

All the rig.it. title, interest and undivided share
of John Devereux, of and in and to the following
described tract of land, situate on the Six Mile Run,
in Broad Top township, in the county o! Bedford,
and State of Pennsylvania. Beginning at a cornet
white oak ol the Mary Foster and Uttnlap and Evans
tracts. 1 hence with lan I of Duniap an,l Evans,
South sixty-nine degrees nineteen minutes East,
thirty-three perches and eight tenths of a perch to
a pine ; thence North foity decrees East, eighty-
nine perches and live tenths of a perch to a white
oak ; thence North thirty degrees nineteen minutes
East, eighty live perches and three-tenths of a p-rch
to n white oak ; thence South forty-live degrees East,
twenty-four perches and four-tenths of a p-rch to*
chestnut ; t. enee South iifty-four degree, rVest, ten
perches and one-tenth of a perch to a post; thence
N'ortn pighty-one degrees and nine minutes Last,
sixty-one perches and one-tenth ot a perch tea laige
chestnut j thence North thirty. two degrees thirty-
three minutes Ea-t, one hundred and twenty-six
perches and six-tenths oft perch toa chestnut, (fal-
len); thence Noith twenty nine degrees and three
quarters M a degree Ea-t, ten perches i.nd five-
tenths ofa perch to a post; thence North thirty-two
degrees East, fury -six perches and eight-tenths of a
perch to a post ; thence North eighty-one degrees
twenty-eight minutes Ea-t, Forty-six p jrcnes and
seven-tenths of a p-icu to a spai.'sh Oak ; thence
South forty degrees thirty-six tniifures East, forty-eight puches and five-tenths o.' s perch o a post ;thence North fifly-hve degree . East seventy-two
perches and sixty-live hundredths of a perch tc a
post; thence South sixty-seven degrees Fast, fifteenperches to stones , thence South twenty-one degrees
nine minutes East, twenty-six perches and live-
tent hs of a perch to aw hite oak (cut jfcrwu); thence
South sixty-eight degrees eight minutes VVVst, eigh-
ty-four perches ami thirty-five bunoretllhs of a perch
to a chestnut oak; thence Smith Two for : y
minutes East, seventy-two perches anil fifty-five
hundredths o1 a perch to a I rge white ok ; thence
South thirty-nine degrees twenty three minutes
V'eM, one hundred and seven p-rehesand six-tenths
nl a peich to stone,; tlier.ee South fifty.four rieg ees
ami oue quarter oj a tnrt to
stones, thnce South twenty-four degrees twenty
minutes West, twenty-four perches and foui-tenth's
ot a perch to a white o,k ; thence South lorty-six
degree- eleven minutes U'esi, eignty-two p-r hes
and six-tenths ot a per.-ir to stones, thence South
,eveuy-five d-trees VVest, severity-two perches and
eigbt-ienths ot a p-ich to a sugar-maple ; thence
South forty-eight degrees ten minutes West, forty-
five perches and eight-tenths of a p-rclr to stones;
thence South thirty-three degrees foily minutes
West, twenty-seven perches toa red oak; thence
South forty-seven degrees thirfy-eighi minutes VV-st
thirtv-eight perches t u a beech; thence South sixty
tune degrees West, twenty-seven p-rches and five-
tenths of a peich toa post, thence West thirty-one
perches to a po,f; thence South seventy degrees
vVest, nine peirhes aim six-tenths ola perch to a
beech; thence North lift v-t wo degrees West, seven
perches and two-tenths of a perch to a post; thence
North sixty-six degrees West, five p-rcnes to a
spruce; lfence North fbtrty-eight degrees West,
eight perches an t five-tenths ot a perch toa po-t ;
1 hence Noi th sixty -s, x degrees West, tour perches
to a post ; thence South eighty-eight degrees West

i perches to a pr.t ; thence North forty-two do.
grees West, fifteen p"r<-hes and fi.e-ter'hs of a
petch to a po-t ; thence South eightv-foiic degrees
VVest, ten perches to a i >st; thence Nor th eigbty-

I eight degrees West, twenty percht.s and seven-
| tenths of a pejrh to a spiuce ; thence N'or'ir sixiv-

; three degrees We,:. tv.-elre p relies toe. post; thence
j North thirty'--even degrees West, eight perche* and
j six-tenths of a p.'nh 'o a post; thence North !l:ty

| six degree, We-t. twelve perches and eight-tenths
j of a perch to a post ; thence N'orth seventy-one de-

i grees West, fifteen perches and one-tenth of a perch
'o a post ; thence North eighty-eight degrees West,

I six perches and -ven-tentfi cf z p-rch to a post ;
i hence North sixty-one degrees West, two prcbes

. and eighty-live hundredths of a perm It. a post ;

I thence North two d-*i rees eleven minutes We-t, tii-
; ty live perch*- and live-tenth, of a p-rch to -tone - ;
thence *-otiiiisixty-nine .legreei Ea-t, seventy-five
perch. 3 an 1 six-tenths o; a p.'icli to a white oak ;
thence North ttnee degree, forty minutes furry
four peiches and four-tenths of a perch to a white
oak. and the pi ice ot beginning, containing four
hu I.lied thirty-four acres and two perches.

Al-o, a!! th 't other tract of land lying'South ot
S x .iile Run, in liioad lop township, inihe county
ot Bedfur !. and Sr-.te . ! Pennsylvania, bounded 011
the North by the tract above d < ribed, a.vl on the
Soutli and K-st by t i-r Divid Sareevei and D.inlaj

1 tract, cont.i.ni.ig linty-five acres of land he the
same more o" les. 'lnk' 11 in fxecu ; im> as the prop-
el ty o: John Devercux.

JOHN" J. CESSNA. Sberi.'l.
Sherifi '- Office, Bedf'oi.;, /

March 14, ibo'J. y

? FSYK FARMS
F O M® .

TIIP undf r-i. 4 n ! oIT-r for -TALE THE loilov. INC
depcrib'.d firms situated on the head watetsoi

j Dunnirig's Ureek, in St. Clair Eiwn.shi,., Be.J-
--: lor.l county ;

No. 1 coii aius 262 acres and i 1 fe'rr f? s.
! having thereon erxted TWO DWELLING
I HOLIES rui !iVV () BARNS, (..ne u. -.v) and

I ai.-o a SAW MILL,in running orjet.

No. 2. contain* 13! acre-, wi:h now house
I and new barn thereafter eclnl.

No. 3. contains 183 acres, 33 peiches, and
1 is situated on tin* putiiic road leading fiom

j Schellsbt'tg to Pleasantviile. The improve*
| meiitr. consist c.l a good house, barn, Ntc.

j N+ contains lr>7 acres and l-!> parches.
A desirable tract in every respect.

i N . r. contains 163 acres, 48 perches. A-
[ bout 3D acres cleared and the balance finely
tiir.herpd.

Much of trie above described land is bottom
lan), mostly covered with fine large SUGAR
! REES. Tiie fruit upon some of these tracts
is choice and in abundance. Ali of the Irac's
are well supplied with water. Farmers, Lum-
bermen, Tanners and Speculators should ex-
amine the premises, as they will be sure to find
oppoituni'ies for <j">od investments. The* title
is warranted stood.

Diafls of the several tracts can be c*. 11 with
tiie undersigned, in Bedford, at any time.

For terms and further particulars, addrerj
J. H. LYONS &. BRO.,

March 14. Bedford, Pa.

4 DMiNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
* Letter* of administration hav-

ing been granted,to the subscriber, on the es-
tate of George Miller, of South Woodbury
tow'p deceased, all persons indebted to said es-
tate, are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claimssl again the
same, will present them authenticated for set-
tlement.

O. E. SHANNON,
March 14, '62. Jidminishalor.

ECU TORS' NOTICE
j Letters testamentary on the last

Will nnd Testament of f'hritifin Korhendarler, late
cf South Woorfbmiy township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers, residing in said
township, all pv-r.-ons indebted to siid estate are no-
tified to make payment without delay, nnd
having cli-i inc. against the same, are fevired to pre-
sent them ptopcilv rutbenticated for *eitlrriient.

D.vVID B. KOCHENDARFER, I
JOSEPH B. NOBLE,

February 14, 1562.* Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?
The undersigned Auditor appoin-

ted by the Orphans' court of Bedford county,
to distribute the balance ir the hands of John
NveiliTt, Administrator of the es'.ale of William
Nycum, laie of M mroe township in said counr
ly, decease i, will attend to the duties ot his
appointment at teeotiice of Mann & Spang, in
the Borough ol Bedford, on Monday the 3ls{
day of March, al 10 o'clock A. M., when and
where alt persons interested can attend.

G. H. SPANG,
March 14, ! 62. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration

having been granted to lite subscribers, on the
estate of Daniel Houck, late ot Camber land
Valley township, deceased, ail persons indebt-
ed to said estate, are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same, w ill present them properly au-
thenticated for sell lenient.

AMOS GRO>S,
JOHN B. HAkDINGER,

March 14, '62. Adm inmtrulors.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE?-
j_'\. Letters of administration hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers on the es-
tate of Daniel Sleighter late of Monroe town-
ship deceased, all persons indebted io said es-
tate, a e hereby notified to make immediate
pay merit, ami those having claims against the
same, will- present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

SOLOMON FEIGHT,
NICHOLAS SLEIGHTER,

March 14, : 62. .ddmiruslndors.

\ DM IttlST K ATORS' NOTICE,?
,7\ Letters of administration hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers, on the es-
tate f,t Jesse Grove, !a{e of West Providence
tow'p deceased, ail persons indebted to .said es-

lile, ate hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having ciatiVis against the
same, will present them properly authenticated
tor settlement.

SARAH A GROVE,
ISAAC GROVE.

March 14, *62. AdminL'rnlors.

TJUBLIC SALE
i OF COAL LAND.

By viitue ol ati order of the Orphans' Court
of Bedford county, there will b* exposed to

? public sale, at Ihe public bouse ol James S.
Beck with, at Hopewell, in said county, on

Wednesday, April 9, 1802,

at I o'clock, P. M , the interest of James A.
Cunningham, deceased, being the one-half in
tlie Li lowing described tract of COAL LAND,
situate in Broad Top township in said county,
containing 2U6 acres a*;d 76 perches, a-!j fining
lands of Abner Horton, William Anderson, Asa
Duval, 1 norms J. H.trior., arid Isaac Barn el. A
portion of the rand is tfeared and under culti-
vation? the while or greater portion is Coal

land. There is a dwelling house and cut build-
ings on the premise?.

Terms will l>e mad-- known on dav <;f sale.
JOSEPH M. STEVENS,
JOHN AL CUNNINGHAM,

March 7. 1862. AJministiators.

Public Mate
CF DANIEL SLEIG-HTER'S

REAL ESTATE IX MONROE TOWNSHIP-

-1* Y viriuPof an order of the Orphans' Court
JiJj of Bedford county, lh- undei signed will

oiler for sale on T!e premises, in .Monroe township,
On Saturday, 29cli March, inst,

th<* lol'owing described Ileal F.state, to wit: The
real estate of whirh Th-' sai-i Daniel Sleighter died
re./' d, containing 2IOJ a :res neat measure, adjoin-
ing lands of J -iemiah Shaw, lohti Meaikle, Joh as
Williams' heir-, William Clark, Daniel Sleighw,
jr . and others. The i mprovements are a three sto-
ry weather boarded log house, log barn, hlacK<mith
shop, sp'i::g house and other buildings. Two orch-
ards of about 130 trees of choice fruit. About Lid
acies cleared, i' 2 acres at least are good meadow.
The balance i- well timbered. The property is well

: watered urid there i-a good spring close to the house.
Term*?One-third at confirmation of sale, and

; balar.ee in two equal yearly payments without in-
terest.

SOLOMON FEN; nr.
NICHOLAS SLEIGHTER,

Adm'rs? of Daniel SUighter. derd.

j March 7, ISG'2.

tfiollock's E).in<!i'iion 3.'o2K*e.
; This preparation, ma le from the b'st Java Coffee,
is recommended b".'physicians as a superior NU I*lll-
- iOIJS BEVERAGE lor Genera! Debility, Dyspep.
si- - , an 1 all billions disorders. Thousands uhoha ve

; been compelled to abandon the use 01 coffee will
I use this without injurious effeits. One can contains
I the strength of two pounds of ordinary cotfee.?
i Price 2-3 cents.

K 0 LLOC K' S LE V A I N ,

| The purest and best BAKING POWDER known,

j for making liehr, sweet and nutritious bread and
| cakes. Price 13 cents-.

31 ANf*FACTORED BY

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad an ! Che.-fnut Streets,

I'IIIt.ADEI.PIIIA,
And sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

February 28, 1802. ly*

A DMHVISTRATORTS NOTICE
i Lelfers of administration on 'he

estat# of Daniel Miller, late of South Woodberry
t"w:iship, dee'd., having been granted to the sub-
scriber, all pel sons indebted io said eita'e, are here-
by notified to make payment immediately, and tho-e
having claim* against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement

SAMUEL TEETER, Ad.-n'r.
Residing in S. Woodberry tp.

February lb, 1 stj'd.*

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.?
Letters of administration on the

estate of Samuel Carp°r, la'e of Middle \Voodberry
township, deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scribers, all |>ersons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate will present

them properly authenlicateu for settlement.
JACOB CARPER,
CHRISTOPHER ACRPER,

February 14-, ISGJ.* Adm'r*.

Who Wants a B'iaiio?
Oneof Lighte and Bradbury's Grand Seven Octave

Overstrung Rosewood Piano Fortes, entirely new,
never having been used at all, can be obtained at a

sacrifice, by calling upon the editor of this paper.
Lighte and Bradbury's Pianos are considered by mu-

sical artUtet, as equal, if not superior, to Cbicker-
ing's best. Ma. CeADsrnY himself is one of the
greatest musicians in the world.?Application must

be made 6000. 7, jß(>2.

BLANK PROMISSORY and Judgment
Noli-*, Blank Deed 3, of a superior qualty,

and all kind* of Justices' Blanks, lor sate at this
office.

AUDITOR S NOTICE?
The undersigned appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Bedford county, to report a
distribution of the money in the hands of Sam-
uel Working, administrator uJ the esta*<*cf Da-
vid.F. Brown, dec'd., amongst creditor-, &c.,
will attend to (he duties of hisapp- intment, at
fits ollice, in the borough o! Bedfnid, on Thurs-
day Hie I3;h day ol Match. i:rst.,ai 10 o'clock,
A. M, of t-aid day, when and where all par-
ties interested can attend.

JOHN P. REED,
Feb. 28, 1562. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?
The undersigned appointed by the

Orphans' Court of B dford county, to report up-
on tlie exceptions filed against the account of
Elias Dell, Esq., executor of the last vill,&c.,
of John Snowberger, dee'd., to settle the same,
adjust the account, and report tire facts, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment on Friday
the 14-th day of March, instant, at hisothce, in
the borough of Bedford, at 10 o'clock, A. M ,

of said day, when and where all interested can
attend.

JOHN P. REED,
Feb. 28, ISG2. Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE?-
XJL The undersigned appointed by tbe
Court of Common Pleas in and for the county
ot Bedford, to distribute the money ia the hands
of George P. Kiddie, assignee of Simon arid
Israel Oppenheitner, will attend in the duties of
his appointment, rt his office, in the borough of
Bedford, oti Tuesday, the ISth day of March,
ins'., at 10 o'clock, A. M , oi said day, when
and where ail interested can attend.

JOHN P. HEED,
Feb. 28, 1862. Auditor.

A LLEGHENY MALE AND
JSL - FEMALE SEMINARY,

Hrtlßuti Co., Pa.
CUAS. 11. GERE A. 8., Principal,

Mis S- J. BRIM, Preceptress.
.Miss A. L. BRIM, Teaciier on Piano Forte.
This institution, under the supervision of Ihe a

nove nnnneil persons, assisted iiy oilier competent
IVai liers, atf.irds a full cour-e in M itb>*imtfir,
Natural Sciences. Languages, nrut Bel!"* L<-ttre-
Tii Music, Pointing, fee., il gives extended instiur-
tiou The Spring Term will commence on April 7.

1 SCO. Stu letits admitted a r any tin o. Ha'iiTs of
health, System, and piomptn ? s, views, moral, so-
cial, and domestic, are here made prominent ob-
jects oftiiit-on. 't'hat the physical powers, as
well as the menta], may be cultivated?Calisthen-
ic cv rc ses are necessary?here the Students
met e ch it y lor systematic physical exercise.

17 i t Wilt pay for board, including fti>-
O&/C.') ' '"shed rooms, room rent, fuel an.!

tuition in c unmon English, per term of eleven
weeks. Extra' at rrodera'e charges, even less
than heretofore, ot than tbe circular calls for.

Students prepared 'or the highest cl-iss iti col-

lege.
i-'o" Circuiass, or particulars, address

CHAS. H. (JERE, A. 8.,
Dec. 21, Rainsburg, Bedford Co.. Pa.

ivIJPLin SALE,
OF VALUABLE TIEJI ESTATE.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned will offer for sate,
on the premise*, in the town of Wondberry, in said
county, on Ihe 18th dav ot March, 1832. the follow-
ing R-a! Estate: TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situ-
ated in the te-.vn of Wondberry, adjoining the School
house, known as the MeCune property, and being
numbered in the genera! plan of said town, 91 &92,
with a weather boarded dwellinghouse thpreori e-

rected. Sal - tc commence at \ o'clocs of said day,
when the terms will b- made Known.

J. \V. LINGENFELTER,
Feb. 21, ISG2, Adm'r. cf R. McCune, decM.

-vpncE-
>j if hereby given Ibat an application

' to the Governor for the pardon of .!. W. DivEt.ni s,
j convicted of adultery at November Sessions, 1811*.

i will be made in putsuance of regu ations in such
! c-ses made and pro\ ideJ.

J. \V. DJVELBISS.
February 14, 1562.

'

J *'.E CON FESSIONS art! EXPERIENCE of a

; j jUFFERER. ? Published as a warning, an.! for
| the especial benefit of Young Men and those who
' suffer with Nervous Debility, Los- ofMemory, l'ie-
! mature Decay, tee. &c. &c., by one who has earn!
! iiirn-elf hv simple means, after being put to great
! expense and inconvenience, thro' the use of worth-

j le-s medicines presetibed by learne.l Docto s.
Single rop.es may be had of the author, C. A.

| LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoint, Long I-land, by en-

j closing a post-paid addressed envelope. Address
CHARLES A. LAMBERT, Esq. Greenpnint, Long
island, N. Y. [ lan. 17, '62.?2 m.

BEA U ffFUL COMPLEXION.
; j OCTOR THOMAS F. CHAPMAN will send to

j | ) all who wish it (free of charge,) the Recipe and
j full directions for making nil n ing a beautiful ve-

! ge'able Balm, that wii! elf-ctually remove PIMPI.ES,
i Si.oTCuts, TAN, Fui CKI.IIS, ttc. Set*., leaving the skin

J smooth, clean, and beautiful , also full directions for
j using PELATKKAU'S CKLRBKATBDSTIMULANT, warran-

i ted to start n full growth of Whiskers, or a .Mus-
| .ache, ir. less than thirty days. Either ot tbe above

j can be obtained by retutiv mail, by addressing (with
j stamps for return postage) DR.THOMAS F. CHAP-
j MAN, PRACTICAL CIIKMIST, 83 1 Bit- ADWAV. NEW

| YORK. [Jan. 17, '62?2 m.

iIIOTGDBSI BROIOTOPR.B.
.

. ?.

| Trains leave Huntingdon at 7. 30, A. M. (after
I arrival of morning triin West on Penn'a li. il ) ar-

! riving at Hopewell at 10. 1.7 A. M.
! Trains leave Hopewell at 10 33, A. M., arriving

j at Huntingdon at 1.10, P. M.. connecting at 1.31,
P. M., with trains East and West on Penn'a 11. li.

! There is no deiay at Huntingdon?close connection
[ East and West. JNO. J. LAWRENCE,

Feb. 7-'2tn. Sup't.

! j 'LiXIR PROPYLAMINE,
id

Tlin NE'V REMEDY FOR.

R HEUMATISM.

A NEW RF.MF.DY, ( _OR
A CERTAIN REMEDY, I

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

RHEUMATISM OF EVERY KIND ;

I HOW STUBBORN.
No MATTER HOW LONG STANDING,

PROPYLAMINE
WILL CONQUER IT,
WILL CURE IT.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
IT WILL DO AGAIN.

DOCTORS READ.
DOC I ORS EXAMINE,
DOCTORS TRY IT.

THE BEST TESTIMONY,
BEST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

DOCTORS KNOW IT
PATIENTS BELIEVE IT,
TRIED AND TRUE.

Pennsylvania Hospital.
(FROM OFFICIAL HOSPITAL REPORTS.)

MAY 19, 18(H),?Ellen S., net. £B, single, nevar
was very strong. Two yearn ago she bad an attack
ot acute rheumatism, (torn which she was confined
to her be-t for two weeks, and subsequently from a

relapse for four more. She has been well ainct then

llil last Saturday ; "while engaged in house-cleaning
the took cold, hat p'in in her back, felt cold but
had no decided chill. Two days later her ankle*
began to swell, which was followed by swelling of
the knee joints arrof th ? bands. She has now dull
pain in her shoulders, and her knuckles are very
tender, red and painful ?, borh bands are affected,
hut the right is most so. This, '..en, is a rase ot

acute rheumatism, or, as it is now fashionably call-
ed, rheumatic lever. It js a well marked typical
case. We will rarekt ly watch The case, and l'rom
time to liine call your attention to th" carious
symptoms which pmsent themrelves. My chief
object iii bringing her before you now, is to call
jour attention to a remedy which has recently been
recommended in the treatment ot rheumitisrn. t
m"au propt/lumiat . Dr. Awei arms, of S'. Peters-
burg, i .'coalmen I- it in tbs highest terms, having
derived great benefit from ire use in 250 cases which

came under his eare. Various com .ten I itory tes-

timoniii s respecting it have appared in our jour-
nals and I propose therefore to give it another trial.
1 mni confess* I am always incredulous as to the

worth of new* remedies, which aie vaunted a* oe-
citics; but thiscomes to n3 r-'-ommended so highly,
that we aie bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS L\TER!
May 23. 1860.?1 wi I now exhibit jo you the pa-

tient for who n I prescribe ! Propylamine, and who
was then laboring under an attack of acute rheuma-

tism. She oas steadily taken it in doses of three
grain*, every two hours, (intermitting it at night).
The day after yon saw her, 1 lo 11inhtier much moie

comfortable, belter than s'-e exp-cted to be for a
week or more, judging from her other attack. (The
patient now walked into the room.) Th" improve-
ment has steadilv progressed, and you cannot fail to

no!ice a marked change in the appearance of her
joints, which n'<- now nearly of their natural size.
Thus far ocr experiment would have seemed ve*y
niccessfnil ; but gentlemen, we rou-t wait a little
while before we car give a decided opinion as to
what is to be the result.

Here is another patient who was placed on the
use of the same medicine on Sunday last ; she hue
long been suffering from chronic iheumatism, an! I
found h-r at tint time with au acute attack super-
vening upon her chronic afieetio-,. T.ie-w, tsar.d
knuck'es svere mum swollen atul ten<3. Su_? took
the chloride of propylamine in three grain doses
every twu hours, ant! you will p-rceive that the
swel.ing of the joints has much diminished.

THREE DAYS LATER!!
May 20, IB6o.?This is 1 he C3S" of acute rheum-

atism trea'e.,l with propylamine, the first oi those to

which I called your attention a; our la -1 clinic. She
is still v-ry comfortable, unl i; now t king tores

grains thrice daily.
in this case it has sewirrd to be fo.'owed by very

s itisl'actnry results. The second c .se to which
your uttchtion was called at our last lecture, has
also continued to do well, i -%?<! now bring b-hoie
yen a verv characteristic case ot acute rheumatism,
and if the resii t be satisfactory, I tain A", as pood
jurymen , ire .shall justly render our nrdict in favor
rfpropylamine.

lie is a seaman, act. 21, who was admitted a few
d \ i ago. H-s had occasional rheumetir pains, but
nor so as to keep his bed.until eight days ago. The

plains began 111 his right knee, aubsequciitl y affected
the left kr.ee, and later, the joints of the upper ex-
tremities-. These joints a:~ all swollen tense and
tender. Ms tongue is furred; skin, at piesent,
dry, though there has been much sweating. His
pulse is lull arid strong, and ? beat 90, Ha has now
used props iamine tor twenty-four hours.

This gentleman is what tmy be called a strictly
typical c;i->e n! acule rheumatism There was ex-
posure to cold and wet, ai d this expo-tire -s loilow-
ed bv a feeling of coldness, severe articular pain,
beginning as it usually does, in the lower joints.
1 ,r"ie is te\ 1 r and lite profuse sweating, so gener-
ally attendant on acute rheumatism.

1 did not bring this pitient betbre you with the
intention of giving yon a iect te on all tos points
codnerted with rheumatism, hut to again give a tit
al to the new remedy we are testing, and to exhibit
to you this typical cas", a* 1 h,.Ve called i', than
which there could not be a fairer opportunity tor
testing the m-dieine in question. We are, there-
Co e, avoiding the use or at! other medicines, even

anodynes, that there may be r,o tr.isgiv.ngs as to

which was the efficient remedy. You shall see the
case at a luture clinic,

THE RESULT.

A FAVORABLE VERDICT.

Juxe 9, ISGO.?The next of our eonva'escent* 1*
the c .se of ncute rheumatism before you at o:ir clin-
ic of May 2.ith, which 1 th"n called a typical case,
end which it was icuuiked was a fair opportunity
for testing the worth ot our new lemedy. it wa-s

therefore steadily give,, in three grain doses every
two hours for four days. The pitient has got along
very nicety, an I is now able to Walk about, ns you
see. Ido 1101 hesitate to toy thai / have never seen
as severe a\u25a0 cose of ac/le rheumatism so soon restored,
to heat'th us this man has heeti, and lethaut letup pre-
pared '') deride positive's/ us 'o the value of th- reme-
dy ice have, used, 1feel hound to .state that in th' car's

in. tohiea ire have tried the Ch'oride. of Propylamine,
the y.r.iruli have regained their health murk earlier
thou under the t'ratuuut ordiu iri/y prtr.iiied. 1 wish,
gentle n>'ii, too would jour,? ve-> try i, and repott
the results.

For a full report of which the above is a con-
densed extract, see the Philadelphia Mrd'ctil and
Surpic>( llrpori r. It is the report liter a f.iir trial
bv the be-t medical authority hi this country, and
makes it unnecessary to give numerous certificates

fiom astor -shed doctors and rejoicing patients.
A SPEEDY CURE,
an effectual cure.
THE SAME RESULT-

IN EVERY CASE,
WHENEVER TRIED,
WHEREVER TRIED.

WHAT IT HAS DONE.
If WILL DO AGAIN.

Bullock and Crenshaw, a firm well known to most
medic-1 men. by whom the Elixir Propylamine has
been introduced, have sold to us the exc'nsive right

to m imifarture it according to the original recipe,
and we havo made arrangementsol such magnitude
as to enable us to scatter it broadcast amongst suf
ering humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTOR-.
If you prefer to use the same remedy in another

form, we invite your attention to tho
PI'RF. CrYSTAI.'ZKD CItI.ORIDK Pf..T YI.AMINE,
I'uitn Propylamine Liquid,
Pikk Propylamine Concent hated,
Pr-Rr. lolixk Propylamine,
of which yve ?re the sols rrannfacturers.

27"lVp claim no other virtue for the ElixirPro-
pylamine than is contained in Pure Crystahzed
Chloride of Pioypl imine,
THE ELIXIR IS

MORE CONVENIENT,
A.N!) ALWAYS READY
FOR IMMEDIATE USE,

AND MAY HE TAKEN
ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS.

BY ANY ONE,
BY EVERY ONE,

WHO HAS RHEUMATISM OF ANY KIND
At 75 cts. a Cottle.

Order* may be addressed to
PROPYLAMINE. MANUFACTURING Cb.,

Office, Room No. 4,
S. W.Cor. FUUCTH and CHESTNTT STS.,

Philadelphia.-
Or to either of the following

Wholesale Agent*.
BULLOCK 8c CRENSHAW,
FRENCH, RICHARDSON ft CO.,
JOHN M. MARIS <V CO..
GEO. I>. WETHERELL 8c CO.,
PF.TF.R T. WRIGHT 8c CO.,
ZEiGLF.R 8c SMITH,
ELLIOTT, WHITE A CO.,

Dec.6,'6l-tyr. PHILADBL*?*.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Loiters of adminisfratior. having

been granted to the subscriber on the estate cS
George Wigfoos, late of West Providence township,
deceased, all persona indebted to said estate ate re-
quested to make payment immediately, and titose
having claim* against the same will present then
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH WIGFOOS,
Ftbtary IK, 1862. Adoi'r.


